Friday Night

Evangelist Lillian Thomas

Lillian Thomas a native of Waco, Texas. She has been involved in ministry for most of her life, serving faithfully in the area of music and the Word of God. She is a recording artist that many say has the true spirit of “Praise and Worship.” Currently, Lillian stands firm and proclaims the gospel of Jesus Christ through his spoken word.

Lillian is the wife and first lady to Pastor Richard L. Thomas Sr. pastor of Life Cathedral Church in Waco Texas. She has faithfully and graciously been married to her husband for 23 years and has served by his side in ministry for 10 years. She has four beautiful children three daughters and one son. They are 24, 21, 18, and 16 years of age. She nurtured early on in life by her mother District Missionary Thelma Scott and was musically inclined by her father Mr. Henry Allen Dixon (deceased). Lillian has a rich heritage in ministry. Lillian is now pursuing a degree in Psychology and Family Crisis Counseling at Liberty University. She is also completing her second music project and is expecting to be complete by early 2007.

God has elevated her to serve in various positions both locally and on the jurisdictional level. Lillian serves as Director of the Women’s Ministry at Life Cathedral. She is the Praise and Worship Leader in the ministry in which she serves. Also, she leads the Women Praise Team in Texas Southeast Second Jurisdiction, COGIC. She also serves as the Chairlady of Texas Southeast Second Jurisdiction Youth Department. She’s always found doing what her hands find to do in ministry. She has launched a girls and teen ministry in the area of etiquettes and self esteem. They are “The Babes in Christ” and “The Jewels of Virtue.”

Hers is a voice of the 21st century. A voice for the voiceless, one who dares to stand up boldly to declare a message of hope and truth compelling the attention of those who seek to discover their purpose in life and launch their destiny.